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BERLIN, Jan. IS. France and Eng--. At the meeting held at the Palmet-
to dab; Monday evening, S. H.
cSre, president of the Citizen's club.
Ixeathed fire through his nostrils for

land have served an ultimatum upon
Greece giving 48 hours in which to
sever diplomatic relations with the
Teutonic allies. Failure to comply will
result in "necessary measures being
taken" by the Entente Allies, says , a
Sofia dispatch.

few moments and took oat his little
hammer for everyone in general and
the Gazette-New- s in particular.

Among the other talkers were Geo.
A. ttain, A. M. Wing. Lew Smith, J.
T-- Nelson and L L-- Smith,

The meeting was held in the inter SENATE BATTLES OVER

THE f'iEXICAtl PiiODIiH

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. The bat-

tle in the senate over the Mexican sit-

uation was renewed today with much

est of the candidacies of Geo. A. Main,
A. XI. Wing and Lew Smith, aspirants
for commissioners at the primary to
be held next Tuesday.

"Mud-slingin- g seemed the vocation
of several of the speakers; the candi-
dates of the meeting were lauded to
the skies, and CoL C M. Bingham and
A. McF. Porter were rolled over a
few times and gently harpooned.

A large part of the audience. was
made up of ladies and tourists.

) noIFvigor. Senator, Lewis, responding to
the wish of the administration, at-

tempted to have his resolution author-
izing intervention referred to the for-

eign relations committee. Senator
Borah vigorously opposed him, de
manding immediate action. Does Pott tuiM Totvd

j Helped by Everybody-Ever- y

great man is always being
helped by everybody, for his gift is to
get good out of all things and all per
ons. Ruskin. .

Senator Lippitt introduced a meas-
ure directing the president to inter-
vene in Mexico and Senator Stone at
once tried to have it sidetracked- - to
the committee. Then Senator Stone
asked his opponent just how long it
would be before President Wilson
would take any action in the matter.DEHSOH'S
It is reported that Senator Stone char-
acterized the question as beneath his
dignity and refused to answer.Cut: Price
MISSISSIPPI COURTHOUSE

WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE
GULFPORT, Miss., Jan. 18. Har TOU1Grocery and

Marhet
237 H. BEACH ST.

irison county courthouse burned to
day. Nearly all the records were de-

stroyed. The loss is $100,000, with r ....but little . insurance.

CALLS YOUR ATTENTION
ANNUAL OUTING OFTOi THE FOLLOWING LOW

PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS S9--

GREEN. C. O. D.

INDIANA CITIZENS

TRIP WILL BE MADE TO PONCE

PARK BY BOAT AND OYSTER

WE DELIVER.

BEST WESTERN ME AYS.

Owing to a Change in the FirmROAST ENJOYED AT THAT
PLACE.

Round Steak, per lb. 20c
Loin Steak, per lb. 25c
Porterhouse Steak, per lb... 25c
Choice Rib Roast, per lb... 18c
Beef Stew, par lb 15c
Pork Chops, per lb........ 20c
Leg of Lamb, per lb. 25c
Lamb Chops, per lb........ 25c

Patriotic and pleasure-lovin- g citi
zens of the state of Indiana will get
together at the lighthouse at Ponce FOR THE FIRST TIME"Park next Friday to enjoy their an
nual outing and oyster roast. The

4 ' f--trip to; Ponce 'ParlTwfU W tnad on
the steamers Seminole and Cherokee,
of the Nutting line, which will leave We ar Continuing our sale offrom the foot of Volusia avenue at
9:00 a. m. For the convenience of
the people from Seabreeze and Day-ton- a

Beach a boat will leave Phillips
dock, Just north of the central bridge,
at 9:00 a. m. The charge for the
round trip will be 50 cents. Through
Manley Booe, the well-know- n and ge-

nial Indianian, a cordial invitation is
extended to the representatives of all
other states to attend the Indiana
outing. These annual meetings held
by the citizens of the various states

AUTO SUPPLIES,
which is one of

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE

The Daytona Auto Supply Co.

Lamb Stew, per lb ..ZOc
All-Por- k Sausage, per lb... 24c
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, lb. 22c
West Coast Fresh Oysters,

quart .., 30c

i POULTRY.

Live Hens, per lb ..19c
Dressed Hens, per lb 22c
Live Roosters, per lb....... 16c
Dressed Roosters, per lb... .19c
Live Fry, per lb.... ..22c
Dressed Frys, per lb 25c

GROCERIES. .

Quart Jars Apple Butter... 25c
Quart Jars Pure Jam...... 25c
Fancy Whole Head Rice, lb. 8c
Quaker Bulk Oats, lb ..5c
Fine Minnesota Potatoes,

peck ... 45c
Sweet Potatoes, peck ......25c
Florida Fresh Eggs, doz....45c
Extra good Shipped Eggs,

doz. . . 35c
Large can California Peach--

es in heavy syrup, can... 20c
Libby's Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple, can 15c
Large can of Van Camp's

. Pumpkin Kraut and
Hominy, can 10c

Fancy California Dried
Apricots, per lb. ........15c

Pure Cider Vinegar, quart 10c

WITH EACH DOLLAR ORDER
OF GROCERIES OR MORE

WE WILL GIVE 15 LBS. OF

GRANULATED SUGAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR. .

who are residing or sojourning here
for the winter form a very pleasant
means of getting acquainted and see-

ing friends and acquaintances, as well
as providing a day's . outing and as
there are many people in Daytona and
vicinity who hail from the state of
Indiana, it is probable that there will
be a big gathering at Ponce Park next
Friday.

DAYTONA, FLORIDA Next to Post Office

iL--
Time's Changes.

When they are first married she
wonders why there isn't a Brass Band
and a delegation of Prominent Citi-
zens to greet Him at every street cor
ner. But a few years later she won-
ders how he manages to dodge the
dogcatcher when he is on the street.
Cincinnati Enquirer. JliQIlii

opened for navigation November 17,r the ship, in such a manner as to giye
full security to navigation, as well

1S69.

"Cost, with improvements to date. as to insure as rapid passage as pos-
sible of mail steamers.

SUEZ CANAL ZONE

BEING ANXIOUSLY

WATCHED BY VASH'N

about $127,000,000.

"Length of canal from High light "No ship can demand as a right an
immediate passage through.4 house at Port Said to its junction

with the Red sea, about 87 nautical "Vessels proceed under their own

Undergraduate Phitosophr.,
I remember one night whe&T

op until three o'clock discuai'V
philosophy of prohibition of I

bottles of port. I wonder bo 1

other men have done tne sanw t
Scribner's Magazine.

Last Sigh of th Moor.

A rocky eminence on the 0- -v

of Granada. Spain, ia knowa
ultimo sospiro del Moro" W

sigh of the Moor), because, J
ing to the legend. BoabdiltM.

i-- . y lain UC"

steam.miles (66 miles actual canal and 21
miles lakes). "Gross receipts: 1912. 127.005.069!"Width of the- - floor (originally 72 1913. $23,075,70S; 1914. .24,140.398."feet) by 1908 had been increased to

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. With the
present critical military situation in
the near east, officials are anxiously
awaiting developments in the vicin-

ity of the Suez canal, which may

There are several striking differ121 feet throughout, and is now be-

ing widened under a program calling
ences between the Suez and the Pan-
ama canals. A short summary oflor a minimum width of 134.6 inches.

"Depth throughout main navisrahlo

--uuonsu moiiarcu, w- -
the land of his birth.

NOTICE.

mean much in the final outcome of
the war.

Statistics obtained from the navy
channel (originally 26 feet) now 32

Notice ii hereby given thattM

lowing persons have qualified
mhftti0B

PROTECTION
by good policies in strong companies with

Prompt Settlement in Case of Loss
is what every property owner should have.

AN BMltftE FCLICY WILL HAKE YOU SLEEP BETTER

Conarradl Si aties
234 S. Beech Street

department give a fairly complete
idea of the important points of the
canal. An official summary" of the

uuiub cauuiuai.es iui
the offices ok commissyten

feet and nine inches, admitting res-sel- s

of 28 feet draft. Dredging now
going on, and it is proposed to ob-
tain a depth of 36 feet throughout,
which will afford a safe passage
through to vessels up to 32 feet
draft.

"Time of transit ordinarily is 16
hours and 11 minutes, but dn

tofacts says: primary eieciK "held on

their

iacts relating to the latter follows,
as given out officially:

"Length from deep water to deep
water. 30 miles.

"Bottom width of channel, mini-
mum (9 miles at Culebra cut) 300
feet.

"Time of transit through complet-
ed canal. 10 to 12 hours.

"There are six double locks to the
canaL No vessel is permitted to en-
ter or pass through the lock3 under
its own power. Electricity is used to
tow all vessels into and through the
locks and to operate all gates and
valves."

uary 25, 1916."The Suez canal was constructed
and is controlled and operated by a official d"will appear on

the followingFrench company. The British gov C -- MmNGRAM-eminent owns somewhat less than
GEone-ha- lf the shares. These were pur

entirely upon circumstances, as the
vessel is in charge of an official of
the company, who determines the

AAlrF. PORTSR.chased from the khedive of Egypt in ew smith.' '1875.
J? A. M. WING.

nour ot departure of. each ship and
all subsequent stopping and startin"Without locks, . connecting the

Mediterranean with the Red sea, A. McF. PORTE.
City Cfcas well as all other., movements of Every day is summer in Daytona.


